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Harvest Species 

 

NAOS  

Betula papyrifera  

Populus tremuloides  

Populus balsamifera 

Alnus alnobetula  

Alnus incana 

Amelanchier alnifolia  

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 

Betula pumila 

Cornus sericea  

Dasiphora fruticosa  

Prunus pensylvanica  

Prunus virginiana  

Ribes species  

Rosa acicularis 

Salis bebbiana 

Shepherdia canadensis  

Vaccinium vitis-idaea 

Viburnum edule  

 

SAOS    

No harvest in 2021 

COLK 

No harvest in 2021 
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Species of Interest 
Wild Rose, Rosa genus, includes three species in Al-
berta. All have prickly stems and five petalled pink 
flowers. One, R. arkansana, is  shorter and native to 
the prairies. The other two, R. acicularis and R. 
woodsii, are found throughout the boreal forest. The 
two are very similar, differing in where the prickles 
end on the stem. R. woodsii has smooth branch tips, 
whereas R. acicularis has prickles all the way to the 
leaves.  The leaves are compound  with 5-9 leaflets 
that have serrated edges. The fruit is a red swollen 
hypanthium, or hip, which is an excellent source of 
Vitamin C, one of many traditional food stuffs. The 
hips of R. woodsii are more spherical, R. acicularis more ovoid but this is an unrelia-
ble identification characteristic. The hips contain 20 or more yellow seeds that have 
small hairs on the end. These hairs irritate digestive tracts, so make sure you spit out 
the seeds! The flowers bloom throughout June, starting deep pink and paling to 
white, and the hips ripen and soften at the end of August. They persist on the stems 
and can be collected into the winter. 
A nearly ubiquitous species, rose is found in the understory of most mixedwood for-
ests on a variety of soils. This widespread nature is likely the reason R. acicularis is 
the provincial flower of Alberta. Wild Rose, like lowbush cranberry, has a 2-year 
stratification period, such that seed sown or dispersed in the fall will emerge the 
second subsequent spring. This can be simulated with warm and cold stratification 
(a total of minimum 5 months), but germination is still variable among lots.  Rose is 
naturally dispersed by wildlife, including grouse, small mammals (rodents, hares) 
and large (deer and bear). Roses are also rhizomatous, allowing them to spread 
quickly onto and throughout a site. It also provides a method for reproducing plants 
vegetatively by separating new shoots from the rhizome. Additionally, softwood 
cuttings can be taken from new growth, treated with hormone, and rooted to prop-
agate more individuals. Direct seeding, although resulting in low emergence, is an-
other possible method of introducing rose to a reclamation site. 

Learn more about the OSVC and find previous issues, at http://www.cosia.ca/oil-sands-vegetation-cooperative 

For information regarding  this newsletter, please contact kim.wildrose@shaw.ca  

Rosa acicularis in bloom 

http://www.cosia.ca/oil-sands-vegetation-cooperative
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 Saline Tolerance  
Salt tolerance is a plant’s ability to withstand the effects of surplus salt in the growing medium (soil or 
water). Salt tolerance varies among plant species and often within a species depending on developmental 
stage; high salt content can delay or arrest germination and in mature plants, decrease photosynthetic 
ability and/or reduce reproduction. Although most plants avoid salty habitats, halophytes have developed 
adaptations to grow and/or thrive in high salinity habitats such as along ocean shorelines, estuaries and 
saline seeps and ponds. Some plants can isolate the salt from the water and store it in vacuoles in specific 
cells. These plants are often succulent in appearance as they retain high water levels. Other species filter 
out salts at the root surface whereas still others develop salt excreting glands that collect and expel excess 
salts.  
Many common weedy species, including Hordeum jubatum (foxtail barley), Kochia scoparia (summer 
cypress) and Salsola kali (Russian thistle), have high saline tolerance and can be indicative of saline soils. 
These species are often found along roadsides due to the application of road salt and in other disturbed 
areas where buried layers with higher salinity are brought to the surface.  
In boreal regions of Alberta, there are numerous natural salt seeps and springs, including extensive salt 
flats in Wood Buffalo National Park. These areas provide a natural analog for revegetating saline soils after 
disturbances. Numerous native boreal species (primarily herbaceous) have relatively high salt tolerance, 
making them desirable for reclamation where salinity may be an issue. Alopecurus aequalis (foxtail), 
Triglochin maritima (arrowgrass) and T. palustris (marsh arrowgrass), Anthoxanthum hirtum (sweetgrass), 
Primula pauciflora (shooting star) and Primula incana (mealy primrose) are halophytes native to the boreal 
region of Alberta.  
Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi that associate with roots of many boreal plants assist in coping with 
biotic and abiotic stresses, including a greater tolerance to saline conditions. A recent study (Fadaei et al. 
2020) indicates that ericoid mycorrhizae can enhance growth of the ericaceous boreal shrubs 
Rhododendron groenlandicum (Labrador tea), Vaccinium myrtilloides (dwarf blueberry) and Vaccinium vitis 
idaea (lingonberry) under saline conditions. Renault (2012) concludes in a study of Cornus sericea that 
saline tolerance is population dependent, higher in populations from cold or dry locations than those with 
milder climates. Salinity tolerance for some of the most commonly used species in oil sands revegetation is 
not known and may be worthy of investigation. 
Fadaei,S, M Vaziriyeganeh, M Young, I Sherr, JJ Zwiazek. 2020. Ericoid mycorrhizal fungi enhance salt tolerance in ericaceous 

plants. Mycorrhiza 30(4): 419–429 

Renault, S. 2012. Salinity tolerance of Cornus sericea seedlings from three provenances. Acta Physiologiae Plantarum 34, 1735–

1746. https://doi.org/10.1007/s11738-012-0970-6 

Saline seep north of Fort McMurray (left top: Primula pauciflora  
left bottom:  Primula incana Right: Triglochin maritima) 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00572-020-00958-8
https://doi.org/10.1007/s11738-012-0970-6
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 Surviving the Extreme 
Halophytes, as mentioned previously, are adapted to take advantage of environments, niches, that other 
plants can’t tolerate. Elevated electrical conductivity is just one harsh condition among many, notably acidi-
ty (or alkalinity) and drought or flooding. Some of our reclamation species can exploit these less hospitable 
regimes. For instance, Rhododendron groenlandicum, thrives in pH 2.9-4 soils in Saskatchewan (FEIS). Vac-
cinium myrtilloides and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi also tolerate acidic conditions, commonly occurring under 
pine forests. In contrast, Prunus species, Shepherdia canadensis, Cornus sericea Alnus alnobetula and Vibur-
num edule prefer more neutral conditions (Hardy BBT). Amelanchier alnifolia is known to tolerate drought 
conditions (Hardy BBT) but only for limited durations (FEIS). Shepherdia canadensis was grown in CT soils, 
demonstrating some salt tolerance and Hardy BBT suggest it can also withstand some drought. Vaccinium 
myrtilloides, in addition to tolerating acidity, can survive some droughts but is sensitive to acid rain, particu-
larly in the form of sulfur dioxide (FEIS). Alnus alnobetula, despite amending soil by fixing nitrogen, doesn’t 
have any high tolerances. Arctostaphylos uva-ursi can withstand much drought in addition to its acid toler-
ance.  This adaptation is particularly applicable in populations colonizing sand dunes, like those on the 
shores of Lake Athabasca. Some other sand-loving plants in-
clude Betula neoalaskana (a close relative of B. papyrifera), 
Hudsonia tomentosa, and Empetrum nigrum.  Several species, 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea best known as reclamation species, are 
able to grow in soils containing heavy concentrations of hy-
drocarbons, even growing on exposed bitumen. In this photo, 
the leaves of Cypripedium acaule (pink lady’s slipper) show 
how this uncommon plant has adapted to harsh environ-
ments. 
FEIS—Fire Effects Information System. Available at https://www.feis-
crs.org/feis/ 
Hardy BBT. 1989, Manual of Species Suitability for Reclamation in Alberta—
2nd Edition. Alberta Land Conservation and Reclamation Council Report No. 
RRTAC 89-4. 436 pages. Available at: https://era.library.ualberta.ca/
items/96d1e059 

Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Cypripedium acaule 
growing in exposed bitumen near Fort McKay 

https://www.feis-crs.org/feis/
https://www.feis-crs.org/feis/
https://era.library.ualberta.ca/items/96d1e059-d60e-4f07-9903-54a68603032a
https://era.library.ualberta.ca/items/96d1e059-d60e-4f07-9903-54a68603032a
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 Publications and Webinars of Interest 

In our post COVID world, there is an excellent opportunity to attend webinars, brushing up or broadening 

horizons. 

Society for Ecological Restoration  

     

CLRA Learn at Lunch 

 

ABMI Caribou Ecology & Recovery series 

 

Alberta Native Plant Council, Plant Study Groups 
 
Five new Seed Matters (3-7) have been published by Lindsay Robb (Government of Alberta) regarding pines 

in Alberta. (Find the series here) 

 

Other Publications of Interest: 

 

Fadaei, S, S Khan, M Young, I Sherr & JJ Zwiazek. 2021. Impact of soil stockpiling on ericoid mycorrhizal 

colonization and growth of velvetleaf blueberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides) and Labrador tea (Ledum 

groenlandicum). Restoration Ecology 29 (1 ) e13276 (abstract) 

Hudson, J & D Degenhardt. 2020. Stratification of beaked hazelnut (Corylus cornuta) seed improves 

germination. Seed Science and Technology 48(3): 401-406. (pdf) 

Hudson, JJ. 2020. An evaluation of hitchhiker seedlings with native boreal species as a revegetation tool of 

industrially disturbed sites in Alberta, Canada. MSc Thesis, Land Reclamation and Remediation, 

Department of Renewable Resources. University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB. 156 pages (full text) 

Ali MH, JM Sobze, TH Pham, M Nadeem, C Liu , L Galagendara, M Cheema & R Thomas. 2020. Carbon 

nanotubes improved the germination and vigor of plant species from peatland ecosystem via 

remodeling the membrane lipidome. Nanomaterials 10 (9): 1852. (full text) 

Arnott, A, L Galagedara, R Thomas, M Cheema & JM Sobze. 2021. The potential of rock dust nanoparticles to 

improve seed germination and seedling vigor of native species: A review. Science of The Total 

Environment Volume 775(25): 145139. (Abstract) 

Dhar, A, PG Comeau, MA Naeth, BD Pinno & R Vassov. 2020. Plant community development following 

reclamation of oil sands mines using four cover soil types in northern Alberta. Restoration Ecology 

28(1): 13039 (abstract) 

Zhang, WQ, K Fleurial, I Sherr, R Vassov & JJ Zwiazek. 2020.  Growth and physiological responses of tree 

seedlings to oil sands non-segregated tailings. Environmental Pollution 259: 113945 (abstract) 

Nielsen, SE, JM Dennett & CW Bater. 2020. Landscape Patterns of Rare Vascular Plants in the Lower 

Athabasca Region of Alberta, Canada. Forests 11(6): 699. (full text) 

Trepanier, KE, B Burton, & BD Pinno. 2021. Do Weeds Hinder the Establishment of Native Plants on a 

Reclaimed North American Boreal Mine Site? Diversity 13(2): 76. (full text) 

Dhar, A, PG Comeau, MA Naeth & R Vassov. 2020.Early boreal forest understory plant community 

development in reclaimed oil sands. Ecological Engineering 158: 106014 (abstract) 

Buss, J, BD Pinno & S Quideau. 2020. A comparison between reclamation stockpile and boreal forest seed 

banks and plant communities. Restoration Ecology 28(5): 1247-1256. (abstract) 

https://www.ser.org/page/WebinarLibrary
https://www.clra.ca/blog/2017/8/28/past-clra-alberta-chapter-lunch-learn-presentations
https://cmu.abmi.ca/about/caribou-ecology-and-webinar-series/
https://anpc.ab.ca/?page_id=218
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset?q=%22Seed%20matters%22
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/rec.13276
https://www.ingentaconnect.com/contentone/ista/sst/pre-prints/content-8_sst.2020.48.3_401-406?crawler=true&mimetype=application/pdf
https://era.library.ualberta.ca/items/eb20aa22-9ba8-477c-a470-3b454819a6b4
https://www.mdpi.com/2079-4991/10/9/1852
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0048969721002059
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/rec.13039
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0269749119355186
https://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/11/6/699/htm
https://www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/13/2/76/htm
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0925857420303025
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/rec.13196

